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IIISH m WINS View
Th« German Auxiltary Cmtocr Crncodlte mid F-

sunk In mi Action with 0«r Dc-ttwyom, In the Omte»f^ Onr 
ghipa Picked up Sixty-Four Survlrors from the Enemy VemeU 
No CmunlUc Among Our h>orcee hare Been Beported mi Yet.

*unk yesterday In the Skagerrack 
British destroyers bare thus effected 
another clean up of the Gorman na- 
ral forces In Scandlnarlan waters.

The Crocodile wue a new ship of 
nearly 1000 tons and carried a crew 
of 100 men.

Elsinore. Denmark. Nor. 8— The 
wounded men from a Gorman auxil
iary cruiser sunk In the North Sea. 
rere landed here today.

London. Nov. 8— Thirty 
the German auxiliary cruiser Marie

London. Nor. 1 — The Admiralty 
announces that cerUln British for
ces hare been engaged In the Catte- 
gat. the arm of the North Boo be
tween Sweden and Denmark, and 
that prisoners are now being brought

No further Information la as yet to 
hsnd.

I^ter—The official statement Is
sued by the Admiralty says;

••Further reports from our forces 
operating In the Cattegat have been 

Wb destroyed a German,

incn guns. Buu --------------- -
armed patrol craft. Blxty-four pri
soners hare teen rescued by our 
forces. No British losses have been

further details will be published 
on the return of our forces to their

*%“openhagen. Nor. 3— The sinking 
of a German raider named the Croco 
dlle. and of five armed German traw 
lers ta reported by the men on two 
Danish steamers. They 
sighted the German vessels In flames 
and Uter saw them sink.

The commerce raider, which 
disguised, and the trawlers, were

despatch from Copenhagen.
London (Later)—The Marie. _

000 ton veosel. met the British de
stroyers 12 miles north of Kulen. She 
immediately opened fire which was 
answered by the destroyers. T *- 
mlnutes the Marie was ablaze.

Of the 81 members of her crew. 
the despatch says 30 were killed and 
Ihe others took to their boaU. Seven 
wounded sailors were subsequently 
rescued by the Danish ship Dslgaa. 
Another man was picked up by thr 
steamer Trondhjem. while otbe 

I members of the crew are believed 
!' have been rescued by the destroye

ALymOiNGOP * 
THE MON ADVANCE

The Enemy's AttempU to Boarti the 
Right Ba^ of the TagUamento 
River,Were Frustrated.

Rome. Nov. 8— The Austro-Ger- 
man pressure was more noticeable 
yesterday on the left wing of the Ita
lian armies on the Tagllamento line, 
says the official atatement Issued •- 
day by the Italian War Office.

Attempts made by the Teutons lo 
reach the right bank of the river, the 
•statement adds have been deterred 
by lullan troops.

The BerUn Report.
Berlin. Nov. 3— More than 200.- 

000 prisoners have been Uken In the 
Austro-Gorman campaign on the Ita
lian front, the. war office reports. 

There was no Important fighting 
this front yesterday.

MICHAEUS WILL BE 
FURTBER EMPLOYED

His Successor Said to Have Complet 
iLiTuugcinenU with all 

Parties.

TOIORY BONDS AS 
GOOD AS THE WHEAT

mh the Goanuitee of the Dominion 
Behind Them These Bonds Oon- 
stltut. the Best and Mort Secure

the latest DEYICE
British Patrol Boats Attacked by one 

Today off Belgian Coast.

London. Nov. 3— An attack w«. 
made today on British Teasels patrol
ling the Belgian coast by an olectrl- 
cslly controlled apeed boat. The 
boat was destroyed.

jnotto.' about as much the isrt word 
ta meaning as “Safe as the Bank of 
England.” A bag of No. 1 Northern, 
clean as a whistle of cockle and fox- 
Ull. was a symbol of sure value long 
before gold was known In the world. 
Wheat Tisa been found tn the Pyra
mids. The Egyptians Just about 
worshipped wheat. The Bible «ll8 
It com rt. do the English. B,ut when 
we say “Good as the wheat" we re
fer to the bushel of brown hard ker
nels worth by government fixture 
thU year 82.20. In the 
living man when did ‘•good aa the 
wheat" mean more than It does now. 
Never. A bag of wheat measuring 
two bushel, and a peck. loU up in 
1*17 to just about the value of a five 
dollar gold place. But of course no 
man wsnu gold for bis wheat. A - 
be gets 1. n cheque made out In hU 
favor on wme bank and signed
the manager of some elevator '-----
n,«r or milling concern. The cheque 
U converted Into bills or goes on de
posit. Good wheal, good paper, no- 
Ldv asks any questions. Bocause 
Se company UO. K. and the bank Is 
sount It «y wheat seller had any 
doubt of either he would at once de-

wheat." he would «y

at a crew and controlled from the

'*‘whM made the good wheat? The 
good farmer behind It. A poor far- 
msr can make good seed Into poor

^W^ makes the paper money good? 
The rticurity of the corporatloc 
whose name U bears. The sounder 
the corporation, the nearer tho pa
ir iime. a. good a. the wheat 
Brxt even a big company may g<- 
••broke." Back of the corporation Is 
a concern whose guarantee on a piece 
of paper U better than either. The 
Pledge of the Dominion of Canada to

any man money for value recelv
^ U i good a. the wheat and as 
safe as the Bank of England.
“The bert pledge of the ^mlnlou 
of Canada to pay I. » 
tory Bond better than checks of bills. 
AS GOOD AB THE WHEAT!

14 GERMAN SOLDERS 
FORONE MERKAN

Washington. Nov. »— Germany 
puU 14.3 soldiers In the field for 
the money the Dnlted Btktes pays for 
one. say Government teperU. Am
erica must raise 814.8I where the 
enemy nations have oalj to nUse 81 
to carry on tho war. Tlila U duo to 
tho higher rate of puy aad the higher 
cost of supplies here. M .waa «ld. .

HUOnilNE IIWmBI
10 mm

Tho BDemy Retresrfed to‘the North 
Bank of the River After Derteoy- 
tug tho Brldgeik

oMMiem 
HUMS Kin

For I«ck of -ft«t. and l>ecnrca that 
It W.

Copenhagen. Nor. 3— Tho German 
Emperor has expresseft to Herr Mlch- 
aellB. the retiring chancellor, hi. de
sire to employ him further in 
Imperial service, and 
Uood that ho will take another high 
office.

Berlin papers say that Count — 
Hcrtllng has established satUtactory 
working agreements with all parties, 
except the Socialists and Conserva- 
Uvea. and even the SoclallstB can be 
counted on to make no difficulties.

Sydney, N.S.W.. Nov. — An ener
getic campaign to eduoa 1 the people 
to the immodlato noc« Ity of con
scription Is being Carrie ■ vi lu Aus
tralia. Petitions are h »g clrcnlat- 
ed. and largely signed, Iftglng that 
another referendum be »en on the 
question. It Is point*! Wt by the 
advocates of conecriptMP that for 
some months past enllnfents have 
fallen far below the wulirn In the 
ranks of tho Anxscs la 

In tho event of 
Ing at the next l 
one be taken, the 
ory to put ft into el 
siderable time to p 
fore the people are , 
utmost to keep up the i 
unleers headed for the 
flees.

THE ALLIED ARMIES 
UNDER GEN. SARRAIL

Are Holding .S50 SUles of 1-Yont For- 
aing - 'iDinn •• —------------------------

the lUlUn Bight Ftank and the 
Aegeu Sea.

The soldier In the o 
my had fewer rlghU t 
was treated far worse. 
Is, not that tho new 

little dUclpUne, 
much. So sayi 

ward Ruasell. the Root 
who has Just returned 
and whose article or 
republic In Hearst’e 
November amounts 
official report tn R 
Mr. Ruasell, with a 
of all that Russia U 
ugh, la very hopeful 
em sltusUon, and be 
next spring the Rnssh 
again be doing their 
making the world

Parla Nov. 3— The French are 
advancing between the Oise Canal 
and tho region of Corbeny, and have 
reached tho south bank of the Alll- 
etto river, the War Office announces 
Tho Germans have rotrostod to th( 
north bank. All bridges across th( 

lllette were destroyed by the Oer-

*ince Oct. 23rd. the French have 
captured 422 guns and 720 machine 
«nns.

neegd only one party

Toronto. Nov. 3— “We need only 
one party In tho Dominion poHUcs 
for tho next few years," declared Sir 
Robert Falconer, president of Tor
onto University. In a sUtement Issued 
here today.

ROSSIANSYELDTO 
HUN BLANDISHMENT

Troops In VUh^ S^Uon FraternU 
lug with Uie Enemy.

Petrograd, Nov. 8— Russian sol
diers in the Vlshneff sector yAater^ 
fraternized with th, German^roops, 
It U announced today by the Russian 
War Office.

VlshneK Is a town on the Russian 
front southeast of Vllns and north of 
the Nlemen river.

K V«OaiU
for the British Ftoet to Hare En- 
tered the Baltic.

London, Nov. 8— General Gurko, 
of the Russian army, who arrived re 
oently In England from Russia, In an 
Interview In the Dally Express says 
that Premier Kerensky showed lack 
of political sense and Uct In blaming 
tho British fleet for not entering the 
Baltic.

He declared that such an entry 
wss not only Impossible but that It 
could not have been carried out In 
time to prevent the Gormans from 
landing on the Islands In the gulf of 
Riga.

PREMe BREWSTER 
LINES UP FDR ONI

Derlarca That tho One Great .... 
Winning the War Should Sn 
to Outweigh an Other

merely 
n the pr

WILHELM GLOATS OVER
ITALY'S MISFORTUNE

Amsterdam. Nov. 3.—A Berlin die 
patch says that Emperlor William 
has telegraphed to General von Bne- 
low. commanding the troops on tho 
Italian front, congratulations for his 

iccess against lulj-. saying:
"Our falUjless former ally has ex

perienced Fliat Germany's strength 
and Germany's wrath can accomplish 
With me. the fstherland thanks Its 
Incomparable sons, For»;ard with 
God."

VlctorU. Nov. a— Tho
ed atatement by Premier ------
on his return from Ottawa on hi 
titude towards the policy of a 
ion Government has been Issued 
Premier made H certain 
statement represented 
own personal altitude „„ ...o 
Dominion political altuatlon. 
statement follows: ,

"As the publld Is aware, I I 
ready gone on record In fi 
compulsory service and thL 
plete organisation of Canada 
sources for war, sa well as the 
presslon of profiteering and the 
Inatlon of the profiteer.

The entrance Into the Union 
ern»ent of Messrs. Csrvell. ~ 
McLean and other

shore by an electric device.

RICHARDS— PAI!^
A wedding of some Interest to re

sidents of the Nsnalmo District wes 
celebrated In England on Oct. 4. ac
cording to letters Just received here, 
when Lance Corpl. Thomas Richards 
led to the altar Mis. M. I. Paine of 
North Dulwich, near London. Pri
vate R. Carr of Wellington. '*ho U 
serving In the Forestry Battalion, 
acted as best man.

The bridegroom who has been 
twice wounded, expects to be Inva
lided back to Canada shortly, bring
ing his EnglUh bride with him.

LOC.AL ELKS LODGE WILL
INAUGURATE CA-MPAIGN

Mr. Frank H. Horn, organizer for 
the Order of Elks, who Instituted the 
local lodge, arrived In the city last 
evening from Victoria, where he con 
ducted a campaign which resulted In 
no less than 88 new members Join
ing the Victoria local.

On Monday Mr. Horn wlU Inaugu
rate a campaign with tho object of 

for the
Nanaimo Lodge of Elks, whlcn re
cently opened new club rooms on 
Wharf street. Tho campaign will 
extend over two or three weeks, and 
,t is proposed to hold a smoker some 
evening next week and Inaugurate 
other feature, with the object of 
bringing the order promlnentf- 
fore the publlq.

Winnipeg. Nov. 3— Physical nnflt- 
ness alone, except In very rare cases, 
where a man U engaged in some oo- 
cnpatlon of prime Importance to the 
connlry. should be accepted as rea- 
■onable ground, for exempUon from 
mllltory service, according lo the 
opinion of Sir Angustus Nanton, who 
addressed a meeting of returned sol 
dlers of the 17th. City of Winnipeg 
Regiment, last night. Major R. M. 
McLeod, presided at the banquet, 
which was held to oommetnorale the

.VLE.YA.VDEB OP GREECE
VISITS HIS SOLDIERS 

Washington. Nov. 3— Dispatcher 
from Athena to the Greek legation 
today told of a visit by King Alexan
der to the barracks yesterday to wit
ness drill and get Into personal touch 
with the soldiers preparing there to 
Join the Allloe at the front. In a 
speech to the cfllcers the King said: 
••I am very happy In reallilng that 
you are working hard. I want to re- 
sommend you to be all heart with 
your service and to keep away from 
polltlca. You must keep on working 
more and more, because we have to 
be ready at the earliest possible time 
w, a. to Uke part In this war with 
our allies to try to break down our 
enemies."

Of tlM battalion.
ry of the mobiUistion

NOTICE.
A general meeting of the Nanaimo- 

Cedar Farmers' InsUtnto and the 
Farmers' Union will he hold In the 
Agricultural HalU Nanaimo. Thure- 
day, November 8th. at 1.8*.

It U most important that the farm- 
„■ he repreeenled on tho new B. C. 
Texatlon Commission. Every «w-Tszauon ------- —
mer should he present end support 
the movement.

By order of the president.
A. V. HOYT, Secretary.

SalonRa, Nov. 8—A correspondent 
of the Associated Press recently had 

Interview with the genera! In 
command of the army of the Orient. 
General Sarrall desired that the am
plest facilities be given to see Jnal 
what the army was doing. Reports 
had been spread In America, proba
bly through German propagandists, 
that the Sarrall army was In a bad 
way. and wa. going to withdraw. 
Nothing could be further from the 
facts, and tho general wished an Am 
erlcan correspondent to make his own 
observations. The correspondent 

It to General Jerome's headquar- 
ic.s St the Monsstlf front, and Gen. 
Salle's headquarters at the KorlUa 
front. •

Thus tho whole range of this huge 
jperatlon wss spread out, as dispatch 
»s from these fronU will later show.
The main toatures can be summed 
up about like this, omitting only the 
number of men and divisions, for ob 
vlouB reasons;

The army of the orient has - 
front of about 360 miles, running a- 
croaa Macedonia, Serbia, and part of 
Albania. It sweeps In a great arc, 
about 60 miles back of Salonlca, be
ginning on the Aegean sea at tho gulf 
of Orfano on the east, and running 
to a point 38 miles west of KorlUa, 
Albania. Here It connecU with the 
Italian front, across-Albania, which 
Is separate from the army of the Or
ient.

Roughly speaking this 860 miles 
of front Is divided between tho Bri
tish on the right, the French In the 
centre, and the French. Serbs, Greeks 
Rnsslans. luUsns and Albanians on 
the left. British extend from the sea 
to the Vardar river, about 160 miles 
of front.

The French portion of tho front 
about 200 miles long. Is divided Into 
two main sections, with General Je
rome In command of French and 
Greek divisions, from the Vardar ri
ver westward; Gen. Oroseltl In con#^ 
mand of the main body of Frencii 
and allied forces around Mouaatlr 
and the Uko region of western Ma
cedonia and SerbU; and Gen. Ssllo 
St the KorlUa front, which makes 
the JuncUon with the lullan army In 
Albania.

This Is a huge front, with not far 
from 26 divisions, guarding Its whole 
length. It Is a composite army, with 
generaU. princes, and pashas nu 
roster of the supreme commauJ.

The latest lighting has been In the 
Monastlr region. Here the French 
offensive has made a forward drive 
of forty miles from Pograda at the 
toot -of Lake Ochrlda to Padahodja. 
far up on the west shore of the Uke.

Everything U being done with the 
evident purpose of permanency, and 
there Is no evidence of withdrawal, 
now or later on.

What Ue. ahead of the army of 
the orient 1« partly a mlUUiy quee-

mUTARY SERVICE ACT 
WHl BE WHED OUT
Ottawa. Nov. 2— Every phase of 

the Military Service Act will ^ 
threehed out In the courts when the
Writ of prohibition issued by Mr. Jus 
tlce Bruneau on Wednesday, suspend 
Ing the operation of the act so far as 
tho cases against cerUln antl-con- 
scriptlonUt orators here for alleged 
seditious utterances ere concerned, 
come, up for trial on lu merits. The

ANNOUNCE CAPTURE
OF ASIERIOAN TROOPS

Berlin, Nov. 3— The capture of 
American soldiers by a Gorman re- 
conaoltrlng party, la announ<«d by 
the War Office. The sUtement saya 
that on the Rhlne-Marne canal, as a 
reanlt of a reconnoitring thrust, somo 
American soldlerc were brought In.

LIBERAL CONVENTION 
AT DUNCAN TODAY

DeIrfCatcs fro” O’® NanMmo Liberal 
AsaociaUoB Left This Morning

At a meeting of the Nanaimo Lib
eral AasoclaUon held last night, de
legates were appointed lo attend the 
Liberal Convention being held today 

had Q?:l-
1 plimi^as a nominating

GERMANS PLW 
VIGDRUIlSDEfENSiYE

als. and the adherence to 
ernment of such aulwart chan 
of Uberallsm'as the Hon. W. 8. 
Ing. Hon. O. H. Murray, Fred P 
and others, la to my mind an 
anco that this war policy eltho 
be carried out or tho govemm^” 
disintegrate. I am confident 
the government does not 
force the war policy those 
have been pressing for during 
last three years, they will ~' 
main In It. and their Liberal 
tea will not support It.

This is a time of atreaa and. 
gency when political parttBa. U 
ery other element In tho Of 
should make aacriflcoa. In pur 
of the great aim which counU 
everything else now—the wlnr 
the war. For that purpose 
ands of Canada's sons have a 
and died on the battlefields o 
dera and France. Leading 
both political parties have _ 
the basis of mutual conccsalo 
sacrifice, and I think that tho 
generally throughout Canada 
^sed to make similar con< 
trom whatever hostility waB^

ginally won — ------------------
convention, hut In view of the groat 
offorta now being put forth In favor 
of fusion, it was said this niomlng

oer.1 TcnorcmW 'Thtoh. Th.4 
Uie Enemy Haye Extenafv* Oper- 
eUons in \T«w in the BelUc. ‘

Petrogred, Nov. I— General Tch 
- ■ -------------- the

DesauiDiers. -— —
the counsel of.P..E, Mongean 
ll-conseriptlottlat. presented the P«tl
tlon in the prictlce court.

••Should the trial judge when the 
comes up on lU merits, probably 

this month, decide that the law la nu
oonatltutlonal. that Judgment will take part In the con^nuou
have a wider appllcaUon." aUted Mr. ■ Mrs. G. B. Brown. Miss E. Wau^ 

••It would mean that the Brown. J. Ross. H. Shepherd, fl.

of fusion. It was aatd tnis momms 
to be hardly likely that any candidate 
will actually be nominated today.

The delegates who left this morn
ing to Uko part in the convention

cremlsoff. commander-ln-ehiei on it 
Northern front, who has Jnsf made _ 
trip to Petrograd. aald that the Ger
mans are planning operations on a 
large scale. Including the tand‘ag of 
troops on the shore of the Gulf of 
Bothnia under the protection of their 
fleet.

He also said that ho expected vig
orous action on the Riga front.

The general saya that a German 
offensive la expected tn MoMqvia. 
with the object of Invading Utralne.

U. 8. PICKET BO.UT
foundered with CREW

Washington. Nov. 3— 'The navy do 
,ariment has been advised that a 
picket boat of an American battle
ship In home waters has foundered, 
and that lU crew of twelve men 
are missing. It la believed that these 
men are lost. ______________

AT THE CHURCHES
WALIiACK BT. METHODIST 

Rer. F. Hardy Pastor.
Morning aervlce U a.m.. Mission

ary address, by Rev. 8. J. Green.
Evening service, 7 p.m. Missionary 

sermon by the pastor, subject ‘•Evan
gelizing this Generation."

Sunday school and Bible Claes at 
2.30.

Military Service Act has been pro
pound Invalid by the
operation would be su.pended thron-

'''TOed'^wlll be returnable In aU 
day., when a date s|»» I’® ‘o'-
dmeau. Hon. C. J. Doherty a. 
minister of Justice. 
on In hlB capacity aa attorney gener 
al of Canada, to defend the act.

nMnocoiiim
with the Provirton. of Ihe MW^ 

Service Act Employers of I^bor

BL Andrew’s Cfcareh 
•‘The revolution started by a Min

er's son or Proteftanlsm 1617-1817 
A.D." Sunday evening lecture by 
Rev. J. K. Unaworth, D.D., 8t. An
drew's Church. 2t

During the coming week some hun 
dred. of men In this city, between 
the age. of 20 to 84 have to comply 
with the Military Service Act and re- 
glater at the Post Office.
“ After Saturday next. Nov. 10th. 
any men of tho claas called up. who 
have failed to comply ^
will be treated a. Military 
Employment of the«> men will ren
der employers Habla to a fine of not 
lea, than fifty dollar., or 
fire hundred dollara. or not kjore 
than six months Imprisonment.

Employer, who Intend to claim 
em.ptlon for men whom, they feel, 
cannot he replaced by other, not fn 
the claaa called up, muzt aoe inai 
these men’s claims for exemption *" 

w .n sffidavU from tl

Dr" Brown. J. Ross. H. Shepherd. 
Murphy. C. Callow, W. Hancock. 
Capt. Yatea. B. C. Gibson. A. Mather 
R. Barrasa. J. Knight. P. E. Corcor- 
an. Wm. Waugh. J. 8. Dunn, H. 
McAdle. T. B. Calderhead. A. H 
Bateman. A. E. H. Spencer. W. IL 
Graham. J. Meakln. J. Klrkbride. J 
W. Rowbottom, M. G. Clarke, J 
Lewis and S. Woodcock.

MB. 6. 8. HOIGHAM IB
back FROM CONVENTION

Mr. George ti. Hougham. secretary 
of the Nanaimo Retail Merohants 
AasoclaUon. returned last evening 
rrom attending a meeting at CalsarY 
of representatives of the Retail Mer
chants' Aasoclatlona of Manitoba. A 
berla. Saskatchewan and British Col 
nmbla Mr. E. M. Trowern. secre
tary of the Dominion Board of ReUll 
MerchanU of Canada, was In attend
ance at the two-day —at

from Whatever •
by the record of the late genre 
to give 4:he new admlnlstn 
Acuust-tbe
subject to the honest, efftolm 
tlon of Canada’s war eftorU 
Is my personal attltnde.

It la recognized that there 
tain prcsclng problems whlcl 
Union Government can solve 
lema which cW-ocrosa both 
and which a atrlrtly party 
ment. whichment. wnicn woum 
an eye to Its tenure of offlc 
hesitate to deal with. Th 
Government labors under 
handicap: It «» * '
which la In a position to r 
or other pressure without 
poimcal con«»quenoe. and

ance at me two-u-r —
which a number of Important

wZ tirrei'Szatlon ^
ern Association In connection with 
which an organizer la to be put 
the field in this territory.

The convention vraa a most sue 
ceaaful one and It la anticipated that 
good results will be obulned during 
the ensuing twelve months.

THEATfm
Many of the Dominion patrons will 

remember the extremely funny i

peared In the newspapers and ma^- 
slnea some time rince. They have 

to^rtTmen’. claim, for exemption are ^een done in a photoplay of the
bv an affidavit from them. with the well known Japanese

•T. •» -„ ... ““,r. ........ --
comedy which everyone can wJ^- 
With thta will be shown a two-reel 
"Lonetome Luke” comedy.

accordance with the dem 
these emergent times. And 
what the public will expect 

At the same time I cono 
be my right as well aa my 
point out that the Unlof 
cent would be more oordt 
corned by the people of » 
umbla and would aUrt wit 
er sheet In this province If 
out of real slate of naUot 
Ism here aa fully as It la 
rled out elsewhere. By tl 
that the Union Governm* 
own intereau of the count 
absolutely and resolutely 
dtrecllon of Us Intereata 
the partisan agencies wht 
the previous admlnl.trat . 
vlnclal affiliations Into an 

-It Is almost needles. ' 
deeply regret that I an 

see oye-to-eye with the 
dlan who for so many yea 
the distinguished leader d 
to which I belong, and to 
clples I am as firmly a 
as ever I was. But whl 

■om him a. to the moth 
tg with the great conOcr 
respect and admire hi 

ITO^ high patrlotlam .aJ 
a life-long prlndplea."

NO FURLOUGH FW
the FUW

tlon and parly pollUeal. The mill 
tary authorities are united tn Uu.. 
view that this Balkan front must be 
held aa a vHal link In the oheln en
circling the Central Powers. Also 
they believe that tho greatest stroke 
of strategy In the war can be made 
here, by a move on the right flank, 
which will cut through to the Black 
Sea and aever Germany from Tur
key.

But the political counclla of th* 
Entente AlUea. which co-ordinate all 
their movemenU, have thn. tor rul
ed that the aupreme effort ahall b* 
made on the weetern front

U q“« “on U e.Vntl.1 to the natlon-

^TerN^'.?or^~

7h;«ricLromce?.-.nVhr. ^
nnd addrcaa. place of
«d other particular, token. If

?ag"«-‘SS. heU“bl d^ed^ 

attorney general

Ottawa. Nov. 8—The 
of MUltla today onnoui 
lowing:

■Math

illJOU THEATRE
The Pathe five-port photoplay. 

"Her Ute and Hla,” showing at thq 
Bllon la a splendid story finely pr^
®i^^byaromp.nyofartI.tab®ad-
ed by Florence La Badle.^e of the

sickAnAr flontUncDi w »•--
ductlon just, at this time. *« «'»•];* 

died very suddenly only « few

, B.--------
Ifonltobo,

Bndle died very suddenly on.y a 

has resigned. 'featuring Mra. Vernon Caeue.

'Muen miauuuc.-.—— 
from, and It la feared th 
ment will be caused bj 
lion that all the ortglna 
the first dlrialon now 
Prance be given a furlo 
U known in the MUitl 
of any inch Intention 
mlHwry authorities to. 
Is believed that the exi 
mllltory altuatloii’ fori 
tlon of such a reeour^ 
noted that It ta stated 
patehe. that the An^ 
ment. after conalderU 
ta, abandoned the pro 
furlough, to the origin 
the first Auatralton
force now eervtog.



The 'Joy of Motoring
T y«> to the beaatiefl
I . of Nature and the outside world. Let it

ysame time serve.you faithfully In busmeaa.
No doubt you have felt the need of a car— 

your wife has often said, “I wish we had a car.”
‘ BO why not buy one now T There is no other car 

that gives such ^good value for the money in- . 
vested as a Ford. This is wliy the Ford car is 

^ BO popular everywhere.
'Die Ford is powerful, easy to drive, econom

ical, enduring. It is the car you need.

RuuJMmk . 1475 
Touring . .$495

THE UNIVERSAL CAR Sedan . - '
F. O. B. FORD, ONT.

SAMPSON MOTOR CO ,Deaers, Nanaimo, B.i

jniujuaiojTun^
sumption of abaoluto authority and 
control of the affairs'of the nation 
by the ministers of the crown had 
long since been discarded so that to
day Parliament as a whole actually 
controlled the Cabinet to such an ex
tent that no Cabinet Minister would 
dare to suggest any measure to 
House which would be likely to 
ouse anything In the nature of sharp 
and actlTO criticism. That In effect.

men whom the electors sent ft 
WestmlnsUr to represent them were 
actually taking their position seri
ously and were doing their best 

their constituents real represen- 
Ution.

This is the true conception of 
member of Parllamenfs duty, and U 
Just' as appUeable to Canada as It 
eyer was or could be to England. We 
can, if -we will, ensure that this la 
the conception of their duty enter- 
Uined by those whom we shall send 
to Ottawa within a few days now. Is 
It not worth the effortT

•ATURDAT, NOV. 8, IIIT.

» HIMUND WALKER.
CV.a U_D,D.CL.Pr«d««^

Capital Paid Up.JIS.OOO.OOo"'
H V. F. JONES, AmN Om\ FUnsgw

^REttRVEPim . $0,500,000

• A SAFE PLACE FOR SAVINGS
It is as necessary to select a safe place fer your 

savings as it is to save. Yet few give this nmtter 
much thought and many lose their savings of

ignorance or carelessness in this respect Try this Bank,

Banalino Branch 1. H. BIRO, Hanaoer
Open in the Evening oa Pay Day Until 9 O’clock

V Your Country Needs You
and your family in good health. 
Keep fit by iising ?iutritious 
foods such as bread baked from

PURITS FLOUR
Use It Irt all. your Baking

Ing there. Is only another aftibmpt to. 
foist upon others the blao^tor bis 
own and hla people^'wh^teomlngs. 
The German operations In the Baltic 
and.cn the northern Russian line, 
were so eyldently nothing but a gi
gantic feint designed to distract the 
Allies* attention from their real pro
ject of launching a powerful offen
sive against Italy, that the Allies 
were well advised from taking any 
steps to counteract It. In any ease 
the Baltic undertaking never assum
ed really aerlous proportions, and if 
the Kuaslan navy and army had been 
dependable at all, they could have 
repulBod it with ease.

Some day, probably, the world will 
learn how many millions of pounds 
the Allies have expended In supply
ing Rnssia with munitions, only

A PEEVISH COMPEAINT

Kerensky, the Rnsslan Premier, 
has. like everyone else who has tried 
the experiment, found that the task 
of attempting to control an undisci
plined mob of anarchlstlcal Soclal- 
IsU, who suddenly freed from a re 
stralnt which had become eecond na
ture to them rush to excess In the 
other direction, is beyond the power 
of any man. But while no one can 
cavil at the Russian Premier’s con
fession of weakness, his manner of 
making It la open to no little criti
cism.

Kerensky when he first assumed hare them scattered around in waste-
hls high office was hailed as Rus
sia's deliverer, the one strong man 
whom the revolution had produced. 
Today, after months of effort, h- 
stands forth rather as the spoilt 

I child, who baulked In the

fttt Press

OBO. B. NORaia. Publlaher 
Office Oommerdal Si. Phone 11

I
MoMiIvOmtar 
m (BMter m mOrmyrn) U 

v-B,lua-

8ATI7RIUY, NOV. 3. 1917.

OOffBCRIPT THE OOVERNME.VT

In these days when there la so 
much ulk of conscripting this, that 
end the other thing, the question 
may. we think, be quite pertinently 
asked, "Why not conscript the House 
of Commons?" If it Is good policy 
tor the purpose of winning the war 
to oonacrlpt men to fight in the tren
ches. for railway, forestry and other 
ellled purposes behind the lines 
France, why should It not be equally 
food policy to conscript for the 
Tice of the nation the necessary two 
hundred and odd Indlvlduali who 
will compose the next house of Com-
BMUS?

If the policy of National service U 
to be tearrled out to Us logical concin 
Sion thU would seem to be the very 
first eervioe of the nation to which 
such prlnclplea ought to he applied. 
Where la there any more pressing 
seed for capability than on the bench

eryone who U capable of serving the 
country In any and every capacity, 
hat been so emphasised during the 
past few months, that the people by 
this time must have become cognL_ 
ant that this need really exitu and 
In consequence we have today an 
portunlty unique In our country’s 
history of securing a goverj 
which shall be truly represenutlve 
of all that U best In the Dominion. 
Shall we Uke H. or shall we let 
pass?

*®”®'‘** have
had chiefly the result of supplying a 
government from among the ranks of 
atont party adherenU. the question 
as to whether inch men were really 
fitted to guide our destinies and 
make Uws which others are oompell- 

obey, being

tary to the common sense of a nation 
which aspires to Uke a place among 
the Power, of the world hut nevei^ 
theloss the fact remains that It la ao. 
Today however all this Is, or at least 
should be changed. Today H U the 
best men only who are needed, no 
matter to what party they belong. 
And with the realisation of this fact 
come, also the opportunity, such an 
opportunity as may never a«aln '< 
cur. of bringing about this much 
be desired end.

The Premier, to all intenU and 
purposes, went to the country on the 
Issue of conscription, why not then 
make this Parllamiht which to be, 
a conscription parliament In every 
aense of the word? Why not com- 
bine to secure the men who by rea- 

of their ability are the beat fit
ted In the whole Dominion to really 
lead and govern Instead of being con 
tent to follow blindly the dlrtatoa of 

party leader, simply becanse they 
e members of that party and are 

compelled to do so nnder threat of

ea of the parliament building?
ty and Integrity are

anywhere neceaaary surely they
saary In the persons of those who 

drtU-euntrol the whole future coarse 
and desUniee of Canada. The para- 

Bt need for the enrolment of ev-

PHiPonui
r BLOCK.

I DAY AND NMBir

chine If, In attempting to follow the 
dictate, of their own eonsejence they 
refuse to come to heel when ordered 
So completely has party taken hold 
on the minds of the people, that to
day not one elector In ten really tak
es politics or parlUment aerlously. 
Indeed we believe that It te hardly 
too much to say that by far the yreai 
er majority of thinking men and wo
men in Canada today, would beg to 
be excused from taking any part In 
politics or elections at all If they had 
no ties of friendship or reUtlonshIp 
— 'u "*th*’**° t® • vote one way

An ax-cablnet minister in Mr. As
quith’s Cabinet. Mr. Herbert Samnel 
only recenUy pointed out that the 
coDceptloif which had for so long deen 
held of the relaUon between the Bri- 
tUh ParUament and the Cabinet, 
altogether erroneous at the present 
day. for thongh It no doubt was true 
that la year, gone by the CKblnet had 
been aeeiistom^d to carry thing, off 
with rathar a high hand, aU meh as-

of some cherished desire by reason 
of bis oVn personal failings, whim
pers that hla Olaappolntment la due 
to some one else’s fault, and not 
his own. His plaintive appeal that 
others take up the burden which Rus
sia has dropped, Is somewhat belated 
In view of the tact that both France 
and England have been bearing It, 
unobtrusively It la true, but none the 
less certainly, for months past, ever 
since the Russian revolution In fact 
spread chaos through the land.

Hls querulous complaint ^that th®
British fleet should have attempted 

force a passage Into the Baltic and, 
annihilate the German fleet operat-1 strangely Interlarded

whining, the most we can expect from 
her is that for her own security she 
will succeed in keeping Germany’s 
hordes from overrunning the land.

MANY MILITARY VOTES.
Ottawa. Nov. 2.—Forty thousand 

military votes and three thousand 
naval votes. It Is expected, will be 
cast In Canada In the coming election 
So far as Is possible, polls will he 
held In evry camp. base, barracks, 

station, ship dockyards, hospl- 
and any other place where a mill 

tary or iftval unit may be found.

the Kootenay aad tastarn

B faaou ••Oriental Idmlted"
Through trala to Chlcato.
QiOek tlko. Dp to date eqnipmani 

FArf FKlnoHT, SEHVIck 
Tlekoto sold oa aU TraaaAtlauUc 

Uate. Fw

•C. a fBOKBEDB

NOTICE

Hunting, shooting or trespaaeing on 
Newcastle Island or Protection Is
land the property of the Western 
Fuel Co., Is prohibited. Offender* 
will be prosecuted.

WESTERN FUEL CO.
Nanaimo. B.C., Oct. ;3rd, 1917.

Gallstones
REMOVED IN

24 HOURStul profusion throughout Siberia, > 
hundreds of miles from the fighting 
front, and this too at a time when unTuniiT aijY pgl| WHATFVFD 
those same munitions were sorely _
needed and couid have been made

fZs te Appendicitis. Peritonitis, andloans in actual cash to Russia which a.___________ ______ .loans in actual cash to Russia which 
the Allies have made, have also been 
enormous, so that Kerensky’s 
plaint that Russia has Upen allowed 

bear her burden unaided is a de
liberate mlaatatemetft.

As a matter of fact Russia has been 
nothing but a drag on the other Al
lies ever since the Grand Duke Ni
cholas was forced Into retirement. 
He was the ealy Russian leader who 
has shown any capacity for accom
plishing things, and as long as he 

In command Russia could be re
lied upon tor an effort. Today not- 

Kerensky’s bombast.
It Is wltn

Kidney Stones are often caused 
Gall Stones, which Is a «
complaint and misleading until those 
bad attacks of Gall Stone Collo ap
pear. Ninety out of every hundred 
persons who have Gall Stones don’t 
know It. Got

Marlatt’s Specific
for Appendicitis or Gall Stones today 
and avoid on operation.

A.C.VANHOira
J. W. .MARUATT A C».

B8I Ontario Street, - Toronto

Rockside 
Poultry Farm 
Victoria, B. C.

We are the Urgest buyers of

POULTRY
on Vancouver Wand. If you 
have poultry tor sale write or 
Phone. We pay highest cash 

' prices. Phone 4844. PoeUl 
Addreee, R. M. D. No. 4. 

VICTORIA.

WELDING
Shop.

Do not throw away brok-

HI Is. Dendoff and have 
them repaired.

BUctorilh. OtepelSt.

Phone No. 8
The OKy Taxi Do

And I. X. L. tUblea

Want Ads
WANTBD

WA.NTED—Htonograpner. F. S. Cun-

WANTED— A nine or'ten-roomed 
furnished house, central. Apply 
Phone 271. j.

WANTED—A man for deUvery vau, 
married man preferred. Apply p. 
O. Box 160. eg.g

WANTED—Strong Boy. Apply A. C. 
Wilson. 67-4t

WA.VTED-A maid tor general houau 
work. Apply 50 Chapel street.

66 tf

WANTED—.4, girl to do general 
housework. Apply Dr. Gill, 
Brumpton Block, or phone 848.

88-8

GULF 1SI.ANDS— Wanted. 800 ac 
res or more, gootf range land. Bex 
296 Revelatoka.

WANTED- Good strong hey rte« 
Apply at once. J. H. Ooed A

O HBlJi’-- SmaU honae. two reoma 
and pmitry. with wales. IWu 
Acres. Apply b. Mottlehww. »w

FOR RENT—A cabin, 4 rooms. Ke
nedy street. Apply F. O. Pete.

022-lw

Board and rooms, apply ZmwtWs 
Boarding House. «96 Ifleol staete. 
Phono 211. 6JU1*

FOR rent—Thoroughly modem T- 
momed dwelling with ooneret. 
basement. Kennedy atreoL Apply 

028-IW

House for 1
Knight. Union Avenue, TownAti I

FOR RENT— Eight room house on 
Skinner street. 110 per month. 
Apply W. A. Buckle. iw

NOVEMBER lOlh.
Last Day for Reporting for Seirvice or 

Claiming Exemption.

Only one week remains for the 
In order that eveiy

ExceptionM.
"1. Members of our-m
drihmdbym^AnnT^ 
"2. Member, of our JXflB 
•ny of our other domi^ 

Men

et the dri. of the passing ol our

*e>o« Ar *npfc. i. r
I-

following questions and answers are given. 

/fow thould claim for exemption be made 7
for exemption may be made by any man in Oaee One. by

What are the grounds for Exemption 7
fa other work M “‘'“•'y ^ engaged

In Ibe nationa] intereA that, InAead of 
I military service, be be engaged in other work in 
to be engaged and for whiefa he baa spedai

That It^ e^dk^ in the intoruA that, InAedl of
B employed in military service, he sbooM continue to be 

or traii^ for any work for wtddl he U then baing

the next Simp 7 .

«) That it is 
wh^ ha

(e) That it 
being empi
educated o.____ ... .
educated or trained ;
(d) Tlat serious hanUiip would ei 
eAhre service, owing to I' 
obiigriion. or domeAic peeil 
(«) in health or infirmity ;

dale,andtowhii£faI^^d4iSbi^!S  ̂*“

^^i’lmUatiiorfomporthvfcrrmictorcUinbrExmvaimt
move:mber lous. 1917.

_ hsned by The MtUttary Serpiem CoaneO.

FOR 8ALE^!?^h!SS^home, five 
rooms. -b.ith, pantry, toilet, plas
tered: close In, largo lot. Other 
valuable features. Price only |l,- 

100. on terms. Apply Martlndale A 
Bate.

FOR SALE— One good deUvery 
horse,^ weight 12 hundred. |10#. 
A good farm horse, weight 14 bum 
dred pounds, |76. A. Wilton,.
Electric Light Dam. O80-8W

FOR SALE OR RENT— Five-room, 
ed house near Harewood SchooL 
convenient to Harewood mine, city 
water. Particulars apply A. H. 
Turner, P.O. Box 1058. 66-6

FOR SALE—Twdve youag 
weka old. Apidr Chappte ] 
Sonth GahrioU.

FOR SALE OR Ram*—The «U«s 
hotel. Front atret. Nanamo. BMt 
situated hotel In the city. Hot ua« 
^Id water in rooms. Beatoa XT 
hot water. Would rant ffireruMM 
or as a whole. Apply PX). Be* 78, 
Nanaimo. B4-18

lost—Black and tan pup, uheut 4 
months old, with amall eollar. 
ward on return to Tom Weeku. t-g

LOST— Two Irish Setter dog% one 
and two years old, from Windsor 
Hotel Sunday, 21st. Anyone found 
harbouring same after thin date 
will he prosecuted. it

Canadian
PACI F-IC

NANAIMO.VA
ROUTS

Leavee Nanaimo 8.20 n.m. forfly.
(Except Sunday)

Leavee Vancouver 2.00 pj». tutr 
(Except Sondny)

Route
Leave Nanaimo tor Unten Boy Aeiw 

1.16 p.m. Wednesday aad Fr«v 
Leave Nanaimo for Taaeemrw AM 

p.m. Thursday aad Bateidng.

GEO. BROWN.
H. W. BBODtR O. F. A.'

C8QUIMALTAIUIIMMO 
RAUWAY

V In Effect _

t Md PMtea Soteh. dany 
at 840 *_a 1448.

WnUlsgton and MMhlM8d. MW At 
11.46 aad 18.11.
wtevtae aad Oonrteov. TenAIdjn 
■ntuMdayn aad Betatenrt 11,48. 

Pnrkgviue nod Port AlbiffL Koa-

dam aad mUya at 1448.
nHagtammmomm. 

rnm F«t ABmmi Sk Mm

u ik c 
jkJK j.
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Bring Op ^
The Massed Battalions of Finance”

lions of flnance^to bring up your reserves “>*
; ^ n-^nToUara^hundreds of subscriptions of a million

' maiions of subscriptions of a hundred dollars.
LordNorthcliffe—before Ike Convention^'

- the American Bankers’ Association.

When Lord Northcliffe urged those financiers 
to bring up their massed battalions of finance 
it was no empty, high-sounding request. It 
was a dead-in-earnest injunction. Because, 
Money is the fundamei^al ^^^*7
weapon of defence and offense, and there is
no substitute for it.
It costs one nWlion dollars a day to feed, 
clothe, shelter, transport and munition the 
Canadian army, and this cost will increase.
But in addition to raising money to maintain 
our army, we must also raise money to exten 
credit to Great Britain, because she can now 
buy, on this side o( the Atlantic only to the 
extent to which she can obtain dollar credits. 
Canada needs, and must have, Britain’s trade;: 
our whole agricultural and industrial prosper
ity depends upon it. In order to get this 
trade, we must give the credit.
These, then, are the two great reasons why it is 
so imperative to make Canada’s Victory Loan 
an overwhelming success, and why every m^ 
and woman who can should buy Canadas 
Victory Bonds. •

Flood the Treasury with Money , ,
in exchange for

Canada’s Victory Bonds
Ijwed by Canaiia’a Victory Loan Committee in co-operation with

the Minister of Finance of the Dominion of Canada. /

SEBVICBTOTHB 
NATION DEMANDS 

GOOD HEALTH

to the nation i. net a mattw alone tor 
the Boldiet and Milor end ennnihoo

U me fir»t eMenliil. Bv«i the wt 
willing wil^find progte« u .low U the

Probably the mo»t oommoo

M^dicaUon of a condition of the s- 
tem that needs treataienL The Kidney.

the timely warning gtveu by thia pain. 
The quicke.1 and nirest rellief ^ 

backache la a treatment 
Gin Pills are the tested apecific for Uie

*,:j,4r,o“AintiiDSi-K!is
Co. of Canmla, Limited. Toronto, or to

POIAIO PRICES OOGHIIO 
HAVEiNEKEO

Bomb Time Ago In the Opinion of the 
Provlnclia Deputy Minlrter of 
Agriculture.

That the Food Controller would 
have met the altuatlon had he aome 
time ago ffxed the pricea of potatoes 
is the opinion of Mr. W. E. Scott, 
Deputy Minister of AgrlcuUure, who 
holds that the fixing of such a price 
now would bo of no avaU, as It will 

me too late. Discussing the mai- 
r Mr. Scott said:
-Considerable discussion has tak

en place lately with regard to tho^ 
potato situation, the majority hold-^ 
lag that the Food Controller should 
Immediately fLv a price to the farmer 
and a price to the consumer, ana 
that the profits of the distributor In 
between should he United to a fair 
and legitimate amount. this
been done earlier in the season, the 
present suto of uncertainty, which is 
apt to have a very serious effect, 
would have been obviated. The elt- 
uatlon at present U a very unsatis
factory one. Canada has an «tlm- 
Btod surplus above normal of 10,- 
000,000 bushels; America has nearly 
doubled the crop ahe had In 1D16.

-Owing to the uncertainty ua- to 
the acUon of the Food Controller, 
dealers of the Provtaoe are buying 
sufUclent poutooe f«,^lmmedlate r^ 
qulrements; farmers are mark|tlng 
a limited amount of their crop at 
prices ranging from $23 to 128 per

^°%evere weather may soon be ex
pected. which will prevent the mov 
Ing of potatoes. Dealers will, he 
fore long run out of their supply, 
with the

WOtTLD BKOKFK ElfOLAlfD
OF PRISONERS OP WAR

Washington. Nov. 5.—Again the 
Idea of bringing from Europe many 
thouaandt of tmprtaoned Germans, 
now a harden on the allies, to the 
United tSatea. and placing them In 
agricultural camps. U toeing consi
dered by the government.

It la urged that the transports v— 
rylng Uoops and supplies to Europe 

- returning light, and that the pre 
—lany Gorman prisoners 

nu England Increases the 
thU country for food. Al- 

t prisoners hack In 
the btherwise empty ships and set 
them to raising their own food In the 
United States?

A tract of about 200,000 acres of 
tillable land would be required for 
such a camp as contemplated. It 
mast lie at least 200 miles from the 
seaboard or from either the north or 
iouth boundaries of the country.

DANES IN BAD SHAPE.

Copenhagen. Nov. 3. —Reuter’s 
igencj- s.-iys the situation now is near 
ly as bad In Denmark as In Germany. 
Every Important kind of necessity of 
life Is only to be had In small rations, 
jelng controlled by the card system. 
Already bread and sugar cards are 
being used. There U almost no stock 
■jt oil In the country, and soon butter 
cards will toe used, owing to the dif
ficulty of obtaining fata.

BU88LAN LIBERTV 1XX.AN 
Petrograd. Nor. 2.—Four billion 

roubles have been subscribed to the 
second Uberty loan. The minister of 
finance has decided upon the estab
lishment of a tea monopoly which 1s 
expected to produce an anual revenue 
of 400.000,000 roubles.

SEVEmiEMIS 
IWIIDIIE

IMl., Hdp.4 M. tUi ■. M

IJ ^

u

t
BucktoghM^^., May 8H, MU.
For seven years, I sufbtod tarrlblr 

fcom Severe HeedoAesand IndigtitUm.
I hod belching gas from the atomaeb, 
bitter stuff would come up into my 
inouth after eating, while at t^mee I had 
nausea and vomiting, and had ohionlu 
ConsUpaUon. Iwenttoaeveiuldoctotu 
and wrote to a specialist In Doston but 
without benefit. Itriedmsny remedieu 
but nothing did me good. FimaUy.n 
friend adniivrf’‘Fruit-a-tivei". I took 
this grand fruit medicine and it made 
me weU. I am grateful to “Freita. 
Uves ", and togiveryone who has

with ConstiDation and Indb
^UoD and Bad Stomach. I say take 
•• Fruita-tivee ", ’v A^^"*

60c. a box, 6 for $2 trial also, ^
At dealers or sent postpaid on reo  ̂of
price by Frulta-Uvea limited, Ottawa.

CASTORIA
What Is CASTORIA
(..to M » !■«

has been In 
FWxileny»

""“yAZ s^iawom

L*SS ^hou Territory.

SireSS,

Please Notice
ThU we have opened an offloe 
In the Halae Block, above Roy
al Bank, for purpose of collect
ing Accounts and winding up 
our business. Cnstomera will 
obHge by arranging as toon as 
poMible for setUement of ao- 
counta.

QEO. 8. PEARSON CO.

■U8IO

otiotUM.

Virgil Clavier Method.
J. MacMlIlaa Mwir. Organist and 

Choirmaster of Wallaoe St. Chur«. 
Kadle or at own reeWenoe.

MEATS
Joioy. Yoang. Tendw.
Ed- QuenneH&^ons

Friend.

OENUtNE CASTORIA M.WAY*
____ ____ nf

henry JONES,
S41 Robeon BtreeC

(Ophthalmic Optician)
.\fternoonB 2-30 Ull 5 o’clock 

Evenings by Appointment

OC8TOM8 RECEIPTS 
Ottawa. Nov. 2.-Customa receipts 

for the Dominion during the month 
of October totalled 113.722,883. This 
was u lucrease of »1,7«1,»B3 over 
the o-.me month a year ago, when the 
receipts were 811.D60.930. For the 
seven months of the fiscal year end
ed October 31, cuftomi reoelpta toto- 
lled 8102,376.285. as against 882.- 
626.477 for the same period last year 
an Increace of 81#.84*.817

INVESTIGATING OOLD STORAGE 
Ottawa, Nov. 2.—Cold storaifb and 

the whole question of the cost of liv
ing Is now under oonslderatlon. lt ta 
understood, by a anb-oommlttee ot 
the cabinet. Important recommenda
tions probably wlU be made shortly.

Doctors Fail
-Terrible case of Ecxema— oon- 

mere boy— fonght

1 D. J. Jenkin’s
] UnAarU^li^

Phone
(. S gnd fi R Btiop Street ]

A..E. Planta

McAdie

,eted when a men dot— laus^*'
' disease for ten years, with half a do- 
sen speclaUsta. Both legs in terri
ble condition. AlmoR a nervous 
wreck. It took Juet eight toottlea to 
clear up thU dlaeaae."

This U the late testimony of a pro 
mlrient newspaper man. HU name 
and his remarkable story In full on 
request. We have eoA. so many 
other cores with this marreloUB li
quid wash that we freely offer you a 
bottle on our personal guafantee. 
Try It today. A. C. VaaHouten. druT 
gut. Nanaimo. _____

D.D.D.
for Skim Disease

will be high in price <J“ring the win
ter montha. Now what will be the 
situation in the spring? We ewnot 
look forward to much export trade 
owing to the Urge AmerlcA crop, 
and any other overseae 
not be available owing to lack of ton 
nage. Canada will have to consume 
herown crop. Evaporator contracts 
will expire at the end of the preset 
year, and, as Ur aa can bo seen, will 
ITbo renewed. The greater part 
of our crop will. theref«e. ^ unsold 
until the spring, and will then have 
rie«.ld locally. Every indication 
therefore, potato to a slump^n ^
tae'r“ wnd'S <>*

‘’'-WhTlsru la of course, » 
matter to forecast with any degree o. 
rrt^nty how the potato situation 

iUe pre«mt outlook 
points to high winter prices and low 
.nHna nrlcea. Now auppooe a price 
of 81.60 or 81.76, according to quah 
Itv oer sack of ninety pounds, be 
fUed tor the conaumor. ^
what price this would work out at for 
the farmer: With ninety pounds of
potatoeTto a aack there are 22 sack. 
L°Te ton. Allow 89 per ton for 
dUtrlbutors* profits. .ThU 
price of 824 Per t»n to ^ 
Take the price of »1.T5 to the 
aumer. thU will repn^«t • price oj 

oer ton. Take l» w*

TMtMot. MJ Srt“> b-"

Er.»rrr.r‘;':r,

.overn this altuatlon. 

^ ...__ • Jritr nrlee I®

In Use For Over 30 Years
Tht Kind You Havo Alwys Bought

Fall Cleaning Time Is On!
stocked with ever>-thing you need in the cleaning line.

...OurPrices are Right..._
Nash’s Paint Store

103 Commercial 8U • Nnnalmo, B. O.

NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS
V.,ery de«:rlptlon of rough lumber cut to 
onvenlence. Prompt delivery of any QuanUty guaranteed.

GIVE US A TRIAL ORDER
PHONES 8» and 881. _______

The“fUtag”oTrf^r prtce'to tto* tss- 

good of the provtooa.

Up-to-Date Autos for Hire 
Phone 255

day and night 8ERVI0E. _
I have without doubt t^e most comfortable Fhre an



•ATumuT, mv. I, m?.

The Blank
>lmountsto Aothlng

It do«8a't make anj dlKer- 
enoa what druSKlat'a name 
appeara on the Prescription 
Blank, which the doctor hands 
yon. Yon can brln* the Pre
scription Tight here to ns. 
Ton are pot bound at MI to 
take the prescripUon to the 
druggist whose name U print
ed on H.

nil Ml
with only the beet drugs, and 
chemicals and Ml the work U 
done by an experienced Phar
macist. Prices are low, and 
eTorythlng Is done right,

A. C VanHOOHN
F.AHILY DRUGGISTS

The Soldiers’ and Sallera* Next ot 
Kin Association will meet Monday 
afternoon. Nor. 6, at 2.30 la SC An-

The Bums* Clpb will meet to
night at 7.30 In the Wlndeoi Hotel. 
All members are urged to attend.

Mr. H. S. cTemenU* M. P. for the 
Comox-Atlln dlrlslon, went or) 
Vancouver by this morning's beat. 
He expects to return on Monday be
ing due In Cumberland on that day.

Christmas Tree for soldiers’ klddteg.

OHM. W. PAWUTT
VeMbar of

VtOLIII AND .PtANOFOir

CHRISTM.\8 C.\RDS — We have 
quite an assortment to choose 
from. We print your own greeting 
on them. Pree Press Job Printing 
Dept. Let ns have your order early 
please.

le uharaoter sketch, “The Young 
Village Doctor" -will be given under 
the auspices of the Wallace Street 
Epworth League, on Nor. 14. This 

I entertainment portrays life of 
olden times in a way that will be full 
of Interest and enjoyment. Keep 
the date In mind.

The Wallace Street Adult Bible 
Class has a seat for you to flU on 
Sunday at 2.30 p.m. Come Mong and 
fill It, and you will be heartily wel
comed. Class meets same time every 
Sunday. Ror. P. Hardy teacher.

The Junior Dei t of the St.
Andrew's Church Sunday school held 

Hallowe'en party In the church 
hall last night. About seventy-five 
children took part and a thoroughly 
enjoyable evening was spent at gam
es of all kinds.

Here’s a Waterproof Rug

You owe ktoy<»rKU tP.«iieg; or “kick n^^mie edg,,.
and SM tW. Among the great ____ _______._____ . , ^

Ask for SPECIAL PRICES
J. H. GOOD & CO.

SELECTED APPLES
Spaclally Packed for tha Trgnche» 

In Wood Boxoa
lading Postage,' per box............ f1.00

• ROBBIE BURlSiS"
Specialties:

I-lb boxes Overseas Sliortbread, per box..........Mo
g-lb boxes Ovorseas Assorted Shortcake,.

per ilOX ..as,' a...,, eee.e# *00O

1-lb tins Soaforlh Shortbread, per tin............ .... Mo
1- lb boxes Oatmeal Wafers, per box .................. ............................ ............................ Me
2- lb boxes Oatmeal Wafers per box .......... Mo
Small packages Oatmeal Cakes, .... * picgea for Mo

•1-lb tins Light Fruit Cake, per tin....................-.Mo
t-lb tins Rich Fruit Cake per Un.......................... Mo

Ground Almonds:
Small Glass Jars, ............ each Mo
I^ge Glass Jars,.............. .. each, Me
Large Tins,....................... .. each, $1.06

Western Mercantile Co., Ltd
Phones:—Grocery IIOj Hardware 16.

Wholesale to the Consumer

SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON

Nov. 4.

(World's Temperance Sunday 
I Kings 20:1-21. Memory versos, 

10. 11.
Golden Text—Let not him that 

glrdeth on his harness bo.4st himself 
as he that puttoth It off.—I Kings, 
20:11.

POR SALE—1917 SpeclM Excelsior 
motor cycle, 16-20 H.P., electrlo- 
Mly equipped. Also 1918 side car. 
Owner Joined np. Must be sold. 
Best cash offer. Can be seen Tues 
day. Apply MartlndMe & Bate.

70 tf

Let us sliow you our new 
Assortment

Wear-E?er Alrnmnom
Bright and Boautiful

Willson Hardware Ca
Vendome Block, 

Nanaimo, B.C.

m

B. FORCIMMER^^^g House of Diamonds

CONTEST—$100 in PRI^
Somebody will be lucky, 8 Valuable Prizes. A guess with every 50 cents spent The 

more you spend the more chance to win.^ *
HOW MANY BEANS conUlnod In the Jar on exhibition In our window? 

CONTEST OLOBBS AT 9 P.H. DKOCIBBER 30th 1M7.

2nd Prize, Value $20.00, 
Udies’ Gold Filled Brace 3rd Prize, Value $16.00

■% Bwaa ■
let Watch

DiaDHndRiiii!.V>loe$40 WATCH

WE ARE READY FOR YOU
es, Photo Frames, French Ivory Goods, Etc., Etc.

Bought direct from the manufacturers at prices urevalliB, h,rn». .k. «...
suit every purse. AU good, ciwy wen k«o« “FvicliJl G^TLI^? ow

B. FORCIMMER, Jewelers and Opticians
NOT^ Ou, OpUC

BIJOU
LAST TIME$ TODAY 

• 2M, T and 8 p.m.

A PATHE 5-REEL 
FEATURE...

The Great Serial

“PATRIA”
- With

Mrs. Yernon Castk
Pathe Comedy

WAR TI.ME .ME.NU8

BreiArast
Corn PUkes Milk Sugar

Toast, . Jam. Tea or Coffee
Dinner

Beef Loaf Mashed Potatoes
Creamed Celery Squash Pie

Tea
Tomato salad. Brown Bread. Butter 

Preserved Prult Cocoa
War Cake.

The rqplpo for war cake mentioned 
above Is as follows:
War Cake—

4 Ublespooas of dripping 
^ cup sugar.
H cup milk
1 cup flour /
H cup gfaham flour 
2H spoon, baking powder 
1 teaspoon cinnamon 
1 teaspoon cloves 
1 Ublespoon molasses 
1 egg
Mix sugar, dripping, beaten egg 

Id molasses. Add to the nour the 
baking powder and spices. Add the 
milk and flour alternately to the first 
mixture. Bake thirty minutes In a 
shallow pan.

BIO COAL DEPOSIT 
London, Nor. 2.—After fourteen 

years of preliminary work costing ov
er 32.000.000, coal-mlnlng operations 
are about to begin on a deposit of coal 
at Kerealey, Blngland. The output Is 
expected to reach more than a mil
lion tons a year and. to last eighty 
years. It will be the largest coal-mtn 
Ing pro^rty In Warwickshire and 
the nearest to the London market. 
Ponr seams have been located. Their 
depth is about 2100 feet below the 
snrfaee. and their thickness about 23 
feet.

FREE NEWSPAPERS 
FOR THE BOYS IN 

TRENCHES
The publishers will be 

gled to send a Dally copy 
of the Free Press to any

----- forces, absolutely
Free of Charge save for 

ige. .Relatives of

take advantage of this of
fer, should send the name 
and mddreaa of the Soldier 
to the Free Frees Office 
with sufficient money to 
ower tto poetoge, one

.DOMM.
LAST TIMES TODAY 
2M, 7, and 9 p.m.

FAMDUB JAPANESE 
ACTOR

Sessue
Hayakawa

IN

''Hasiiiinura
Togo”l

And a 2-Reol

Lonesome Lake

6-roomed cot- 
or nufurnlshed.

70-6

FOR sale:—Tobacco, fruit and con
fectionery store with three pool 
tables on premises. Good location, 
steady trade. Apply S. Achleff, 
Crescent. 70-2

L. O. L. Dance In the Foresters* 
Hall on Monday, Nov. Eth. 1917. 
Gents 76c, Ladles* 35c Including Pro
vincial tax. Dance at 9 p.m. Good 
ochestra In attendance, 6t

Sale of Ladies’Wear
Ladles Work Aprons, reg. 60 

cents now 40 cents.
Ladles’ Overalls, reg. 86 cts.

Now 05 cts. 
Smart House Dresses, reg. 

12.25, now $1.65.
Ladles’ Working Caps. reg. 15 

cts., now 10 cts
Planaelette Petticoats, reg.

»l-25. now.............. .. $1.00
iron’s All Wool Underwear.

reg. 12.00, now $Uso „___
Sale aUrts today and will 

tlnno MI next week.

F. Wing Wah Co.

1

Yik j.: J# i
Twelve Superb Instrumental 
Trios on Columbia Records^

Some of tlie world’s most enjoyable insfrumontul 
music is in trio and duel form. The Columbia cata
logue is particularly extensive in this field. From ex
quisite semi-classic compositions to the most beauti
ful arrangement of homo melodies, many pages of the 
Columbia Catalogue are devoted to various fascinating 
trio combinations. No music will be found as charm 
ing. Below we list twelve of these selections which we 
have selected with great carl^from tlie many listed. 
Every one of tliern is a gem in the purest sense of the 
word and will prove a decided acquisition to any re
cord library.
The Bntterfly (Bendix) Instrumental Trio, with 
HumoreiMiiie (Aulln) InatrumentM Trio, No. 1984.
Wlien You and I Wore Young, .Maggie, InatrumentM trio, with 
Bridg Back My Bonnie to Mo, InstrumenUl trio. No. 1996.

■ (DnUa) InstrumenUl trio, with

t Wo Two M'erc Maying. IntrumenUI trio, with 
I Ixjve Von Truly, InstrumenUl trio, No. 2180. 
Somewhere a Voice is CMllng, Instrum 

■ ■ I the Slant, h
snul trio, with 

nUl trio. No. 1856.
Believe .>le U Ml Those Eadearing Young Channa. InstrumenUl 

trio, with
Ben Bolt, InstrumenUl trio. No. 1968.

COME IN AND HEAR THEM ALL *

HLFIETCHERMUSICCO.
“NANAIMO 8 MUSK) STORE”

22 Commercial Street, Nanaimo, B. O.

Alaska Black Codfish
IBo per Pound

Try this exceptionally fine Codfish with potatoes at 
your next dinner

Thompson, Oowife&StockweJT
VICTORIA OREtOENT PHONE B8

David Spencery Limited
Udies* Tweed RalnooaU

We now have an assortment of 
these popular coats In orown 
ant grey mixtures. They are 
smari In appearance ant are 
absolutely shower proof as well 
as being cosy and warm. Made 
with raglan sleeves: some have 
military collars others have the 

large cape collars.

Reasonably priced at.. $15.00

Ceylon Flannel WaieU

W’alsU made from Ceylon 
flannel are unshrinkable and 
are very easily laundered, that 
makes them partlculariy desir
able for continuous wear, white 
grounds with duster strlpeg In 
blue, black and mauve. Made 
with convertible collars, turn 
back cuffs and patch pocket. 
All sixes from 34 to 44.

Extra value........................$2.00

Udies Ail Wool Bloomers

It you want extra warmth 
with very lltUe additional wei
ght, we would recommend 
pair of thece bloomers, made 
of fine wool In rib knit, with 
Mantle at waist and tight knee< 

Colors are grey, brown, black 
made In small, medium and 
largo slxea.

Price, each ..................... 1

Heavy Linoleum Squares 
Are as Effective 

as Carpets
And just the thing for the kitchen or dining room floor es
pecially ,f there happens to be a family of young chUdrem 
You know how hard they arc on carpets. These squares have 
carpet designs mostly, so that if they do have a simt or two
on they don’t readily show it. The 9x12 size is excellent

................................................... ............................$16.00

In spite of the present short- 
:igo In stocks, we hare a full 
range of these neU to show In 
white. Ivory and ecm, at last 
fall’B prices. Moat have doubled 
scalloped borders. Excellent 
washing and wearing qualities 
and are all considered exception 
al buying at the present time.

Par yard .,.

Fancy Battenburgs, 66o

Another aaeortment of Bat- 
tenbnrgs to hand in scarfa oen 
tera and squarea, olxee 17x61 
and 30x30 inchea There are 
two designs, both having the 
three pieces to maUh, thus a 
houeekeeper may have a full 
set. One range has drawn- 
work center, while other has 
embroidered and eyelet centre. 
Regularly priced at 76c each. 
Week end Special___ 05c ta.

Eiderdown Flannels

The cosiest and warmest ma
terial for ladles* and children's 
kimonas, also men's bath robes 
In large range of eolorings vis. 
sky, navy, saxe, pink, fawn, red' 
grey and rose. There are vari
ous designs for your choice as 
follows, kindergarten. convA- 
tlouM, dresden and florM.

28 inches wld< ................. eSe

During Winter Months we will Discontinue Sat
urday Evening Delivery. Last leaves at 4 P. M.


